
Acrrs, 1902. — (Iiiai's. 121^, 121. ;{;{;{

diiti(\s ('xcrciscMl in other counlics by Mi<' rcnistcrs, wiili Mnrioiucoimty,

or without ih(^ consciil, oC iJic coiinlv coiiiiuissioiicrs, uiuh-r tm'mVci'c.
'*'

the |H'ovisioMS <if sections twciit y-«Mi;ht and twenty-nine

shall l)(^ extTcised by a board of l.hree indivv connnission-

ers, one of whom shall ajunially, in March, be appointi-d

by a. niajoril \ ol" the justices ol" the su|>erior court., l"or a

term ol' Uu-ec years bci^innin^- with the liisl, day ol" Api'il

(ollowinii^. The nuMnbcis ol" said boai'd shall scry*' with-

out pay. A ('ommissioru'i' may be I'cmoyed by said Jus-

lic(>s for cause, and a. vacancy shall be lilled by tln^m for

lh(^ umrx[)ire(l term. .\i>i>n>r<'d Mai/ 27, l'J(f2.

An Act uki.ativr to ukkdm civkn itv tax coi.i.r.cToii'S, VJnm I'^'i

He il. OKU'lcil., ('/<',., (IS fdlloins

:

SKfvnoN I. Section fortx-thrce of elia|)ter tJiirt«'en of '<•'•"•>.§';'.

th<> I\e\ ised liawH is hereby amended by strikiui;' out all

after the word "sah^", in the (deveid.h lin(\ so as to read

as rollows:

—

Section 7.V. 'The collector shall executo noiMiHofimui

and (hdiver to the purchaser a (h^ed of the land, whicli LVcifiuwlorHin

shall sl,at(i the (vmse of sales th(^ price for which t,he la.nd ;;;;;''^'"
''"^''«.

was sold, the name of tJie person on whom the demand
for the tax was made, the placcis where t.lx^ notices were
])OHto(l, the iia.m(> ol" tin^ newspaper in which the a(l\<'i-

tisenuMit. of the sah^ was published, and the residence of

the <!;i'antee, and shall contain a warianty that the sale

has in all |)arti(Mdars b<^en condiK^t.ed aceordimj^ t.o law.

'V\\v (h'cd shall conv(^y, subject to tJie rii^ht of redemp-
tion, all tiu". riij^ht. and intcHNst. which the owner had in

t,he land when it was taken for his taxes. Such deed
shall not be valid unless rcM-orded w ithin Ihirt \' days al'tci'

the sale.

SiocrrioN 2. This act shall take cirecti upon its passage.

Alipnm'd May 27, 1002.

C/nq>A2iAn A(rr to authokizk tiik town ok hoiitu uadi.kv to <ii{ANT /ii

TUK IISIO OK OKUTAIN I,ANI> KOU A KKKK rilllLK! I.nsUAHV.

lie it enacted, etc., as follnirs :

SiooTioN I. Th(^ t.own of South TFadley is liereby (.".ituiiiimwi in

uut.hori/ed to <^rant the use of th<^ land of l\\(\ old i;rav<'- ma'y'i',,!','iH,'Mr^

yard, so-e-alled, situat.ed near the centre of said town, as
[Jl,'r,"ry

""''''''''*'

a site for a library to b(^ built and contprcdlcd by a librai'y

asHociatiou ori;aui/<Hi under the ircneral laws of tlio Com-


